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December 27, 2022

At Conard vs. Hall Game, West Hartford Hockey
Community Honors Teen Killed by Drunk Driver

we-ha.com/at-conard-vs-hall-game-west-hartford-hockey-community-honors-teen-killed-by-drunk-driver/

Luke Roux, a Farmington resident who had been a longtime participant in the West
Hartford Youth Hockey program, was honored during the Conard vs. Hall hockey
game at Veterans Memorial Rink on Monday.

By Ronni Newton

Eleven days after graduating from
Farmington High School in June 2022,
Luke Roux was driving home from a
baseball game when he tragically lost his
life after his car was struck by a drunk
driver on Colt Highway.

https://we-ha.com/at-conard-vs-hall-game-west-hartford-hockey-community-honors-teen-killed-by-drunk-driver/
https://lukerouxmemorialfund.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Luke-Roux-Valley-Press.pdf
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Steve Roux (left) and West Hartford Youth Hockey
coach Kevin Miller. Photo credit: Shane Mallett

Luke Roux’s youth hockey shirt, signed by members
of the Conard and Hall hockey teams, was presented

to his parents on Monday. Photo credit: Shane
Mallett

While he was a Farmington resident, Luke
had many ties to West Hartford as well,
and at age 5 began playing in the West
Hartford Youth Hockey League where his father, Steve Roux, coached for 16 years.

Prior to the start of the Conard vs. Hall boys hockey game on Monday, the first scholarship
from the Luke Roux Memorial Fund was awarded to Conard senior hockey player Gavin
McGowan.

In addition to awarding the $500 scholarship, the Luke Roux Memorial Fund will support
further education and awareness of the dangers of drinking and driving. The Conard and Hall
hockey booster clubs each donated to the Memorial Fund.

Also at the game, Luke’s parents were
presented with a No. 16 jersey – their
son’s last youth hockey number – signed
by many former teammates who now play
for Conard or Hall. A plaque with the
names of award recipients will hang at
Veterans Rink.

Watch Video At: https://youtu.be/k0A9gVTzowA

West Hartford Wolves coach Kevin Miller
coached Luke Roux in youth hockey, and
many of the town’s hockey players
attended his funeral last summer at Molloy
Funeral Home in West Hartford.

An excerpt from the fundraising campaign
started in Luke Roux’s honor reads: “Luke
was an athlete: ice hockey, baseball,
tennis, swimming, and his latest passion
disc golf. Luke was a gamer and
participated in e-sports events. Luke was a
lover of music and a musician: an
eclectic taste in music mostly leaning
toward progressive rock, an accomplished
drummer, violin, keyboards, and guitar.
Luke was a scholar: math was by far his biggest strength, and he graduated High School
with first honors. UConn recognized his strength and interest in math by awarding him
academic scholarship support. Luke was prepared and fully equipped to continue spreading
his love and kindness beyond his family, friends, and the Farmington community before his
life was cut short.” Donations can be made by clicking on this link.

https://youtu.be/k0A9gVTzowA
https://lukerouxmemorialfund.com/
https://lukerouxmemorialfund.com/
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Conard won
Monday’s game,
beating Hall 7-4.

Like what you see
here? Click here to
subscribe to We-
Ha’s newsletter so
you’ll always be in
the know about
what’s happening in
West Hartford! Click
the blue button
below to become a
supporter of We-
Ha.com and our
efforts to continue
producing quality
journalism.
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